
RIVER DISASTER.
The Big Jo««ph B. WUlluns -Blaks
Slxtaan. Coal Boata The Eom la
|20,000 to f40,000.Larjaat »t
Tow Boats.
Th» We towbuat JoMph B. William*!

the moat powerful aieamer running on

wntero or southern rtvara, met with
u duaater Tueaday afternoon, at Point
I'lesaaat, Mo., aloklns tan co^trotu.
nicking ten and damaging several othersof her fleet. She had forty coilbaitsand three barges of rails In her
low.
Cgpt August Jutte, a member of the

transportation committee of the.MonongahelaRiver Conaotldsteil Coal and
Coke. Company. the owner of the boat
rod tow, who has taken great pride la
giving the steamer record-breaking
Heels, left Pittsburgh for the scene of
the disaster, and was expected to arrive
there yesterday afternoon.
Fog and rapidly falling Mississippi

river are reported as the cause of the
accident, says the Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.The entire mammoth
Ifleet wu shoved onto a biff bar at

Point Pleasant, and a* toon as the tow
truck It wenl to pieces, scattering over

the river. Captain James Beaxell,
matter of the steamer, Immediately
sent a message to C. Jutte A Company,
who operate the boat, apprising them
ot the accident. The Mississippi river
Is flerce, and U the Williams' damaged
boats go to pieces K wll be almost impossibleto save any o( them.
The coalboats stuck and sunk containabout 670,000 bushels of coal, makingIt perhaps the most serious accidentof the kind that has ever befallen

a single towboab Coal Is worth 14
cents a bushel at New Orleans, which
Tl'/lilM malra tha <M Ilia a/ <ka mivnn <n

trouble over $90,000, but this does not
represent an actual low. The above
value of the cargo Is baaed on the marketprice; the cost of the coal to date
was not less than $40,000. The Williamshas had bad luck ever since she
reached Louisville. In making up her
tow of coal at that place, one coalboat
was suhk. and it is reported that the
boat struck the bank some distance
below Louisville after she had left thcro
and sunk one boat.
Much was said about the boat when

she left Cincinnati about her recordbreakingtrip of forty coal boats and
three brages of rails. Big accounts of
the feat were published in the papers,
un iv nn we wrgcoi iw ever ntuiuicii

by any, boat plying: between Cincinnati
and Louisville. The Williams has,
however, on several occasions, taken
Kuccessfululy forty coal boats to New
Orleans. Her present tow contained
about 1,000,000 bushels of coal and 3.000
tons of steel rails for delivery in aome
of the southern states. About two
years ago the Williams attempted to
take fifty coal boats, aggregating 1,250.000bushels of coal from Louisville to
New Orleans, but she was compelled to
double-frip almost the entire distance,
and the trip proved a failure, it requiringher almost double her usual time
to take the tow.
»jiu#uoi M"1". Iff IIVICU aiiiuiifi

river men for giving the tow boats operatedby his firm large tow*, and he
took much delight In watching the
steamer durhig this trip. , She look
on the three barges of steel rails nt
T,oulsvllle. As far as could be learned
the rails are in good shape.
The Joseph B. Williams Is the largest

tow boat afloat. She Is 256 feet long,
or longer than any stern-wheel packet
plying the upper Ohio river, and is 52%
feet wide, her depth of hold being 6H
foot. She Is supplied with six boilers.
4!> Inches In diameter and 28 feet long.
She has compound engines, two highpressurectylnders, 20 Inches In diameter.and tyto low-pressure cylinders, 4G
Inches In diameter, with 9 feet stroke
nf nlatnn. whlrh works u whnul l>9 hv
29 feet feet, having buckets 36 Inches
wide and 20 feet long.

It Is said that It would have taken
forty trains of forty earn each to have
taken her shipment of cool out of
Pittsburgh, which Is exclusive of the
shipment of rails. An effort probably
wljl be made to save some of the cargo.
but the conditions win not be known
until Captain .Ttrtte makes a report. It
!s net often that coal is saved on the
Mississippi river, for the reason that
the river In most places has a sandy
bottom, nnd when a craft once sinks or
sticks, the sand cuts out from under
the craft, burying It.

THE BIVEB.

Tho rliu* I* e*n«»cted to rwich ahnnt
fifteen feet here.
The Leroy came up Inst night. and

will clear for Clarlngton and way landingsat 3:30.
The river is filled with shore Ice, but

it Is not heavy enough to Interfere
with navigation.
The Jewel came out yesterday, and

will clear for Matamoraa and way
landings at 11 o'clock.
The marks at 6 p. m. Wednesday,

showed 9 feet 3 Inches and rising. Weather.cloudy and moderate.
The Keystono State left Cincinnati

for Wheeling and Pittsburgh last evening,a day ahead of her schedule.
The Queen City Is to-day's Cincinnati

packet, departing at 8 o'clock. She
has heavy offerings in sight, being the
first boat since the ice embargo was
raised.

Biver Telegrams.
STKCBENVILLE River 9 feet 6

Inches and rising. Ice going by. Ralufnjr,cold.
OIL CITY.River 4 foot 6 Inches and

rising. Weather, cloudy and mild.
GREEN8BORO.River 10 feet 2

inches and stationary. Weather, raining.Ice started to gorge above Lock
No. 7.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.1 feet and

stationary. Weather, mining.
MORGANTOWN . River 13 f<*et 10

(nchea and falling. Weather, rainy.
WARREN.River 2 feet 5 Inches and

stationary. Weather, fair and mild.
PARKER8BURO . Ohio river li feet

4 Inches and stationary. Weather,
Houdy and warm. Down: ICanawhn,
Queen City due about midnight. Up:
John Moren, with empties. Little
Kanawha rising. Loral* resumed today.Both rivers are clear of Ice.

"Dodge's Trip to Hew York."
"Dodge's Trip to New York" fa the

name of the attraction for the coming
linlf week at the Orand Opera House.
The piece In a species of faroe comedy
an»! comes heralded with the praise of
'he press wherever It has been performed.Its stage netting** and effects
are renounced elaborate. It uhnunds
with refined fun and clever artistic performers,headed by John K. Henshuw
and May Ten Broeck, who nro exponentsof l|*ht comedy, too iyell known
' need any mention In the line* they

ay. Everything 1" the plfce Is new
"»<l fresh from the wit to the costumes
and two hours of unrestrained mirth
«re promised the patrons n.nd theatregoersof this City. All the latest tmislcnlsuccesses will he heard during the
three acta of th® comedy.

GIABTOHZA.
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BENWOOD.
Vows Notes From the Busy XorshaXL

County Town. ».

The Republicans arlU^neet at the city
ball next Saturday evening^ to .outline
the municipal campaign. A large attpndnnnein dMlrMl. Ward
are to tie 'appointed anil It Ur likely that
suggestions will be ma^e. The party
I* enjoying perfect harmony till* year
and all that is needed to 'turn, the rascal!out." Is a little active work all
along the line, Let eveflr Bsffwood Republicanatttnd Saturday night's meitIng.
The water works wa» sat' In jnotlbn

yesterday. after havjnfr been shirt-down
since Friday. The shut down iyas necessitatedby a break In the main In tfie
upper end of the city, caused ^thecal

lupseof n tunnel. A large tone of men
have been at work repairing the damageand succeeded in completing 'the
lob yesterday.
A lunacy warrant was sworn out beforeJustice Riddle yesterday for a

young man named Fisher, who has been
acting strangely here ot late. Fisher
resides out Boggn- run ana .is aoout
twenty years of age. He has a mother,
who was sent to the Weston asylum a
few days ago. Fisher will be taken to
Weston to-day.
The newly organized Empire Athletic

Club, composed of a number of young
men of the town, have rented rooms In
the Blue Ribbon building and are havingthem elegantly furnished.

Dr. Eskey is having, a one-room additionbuilt to the Emergency hospital.
The room wlll.be used as an office and
will be fitted out with modern improvements.
Miss Lixzie Mahood. daughter of

Street Commissioner Mahood, who has
been at the point of death with pneumonia,is convalescent
A crowd of well known young people

of this place made up a congenial party
at the Ice palace at Wheeling, last
evening.
Bert Truax. son of James Truax, the

well known saloonist.. is' lying at his
home dangerously 111 with pneumonia.
The well known Occidental Club will

give another of their enjoyable hops at
t»i..- I..II 'Jftfrh.lnat
JJIUC nmuuil IIOII! yil |l>v -OVl.r V

The Uniform Ri|sik. Knights of Pythias.will give a select hop on the 28th
of the month at Blue Ribbon .hall.
The tube mill at the Rtversfde will resumeoperations next Monday, after

an idleness of several weeks.
The Magnolia Club-will give a dance,

at Holderman's hall, on the 20th of this
month.
Charles Fox. of Clarksburg, Is in

town, the guest of friends. *

" » j
WELL8BTTRG.

Doings of People in the Brooke CountyMetropolis.
Howard & Boyd have (lied a bill In the

suit of Bertha L. Hanlon and William
L. Latimer v* Theresa X. "Walsh. John
J. Walsh and J. W. M. Carmlchael. The
plaintiffs ask the court to set aside a
deed executed by them on August 24,
1899. conveying their right, title and Interestin the John Lewi* jr., farm of 626
acres, adjoining Wellsburr. and also
their interest In a certain $10,000 legacy
under the will of the said John Lewis,
Jr.. to Theresa L. Walsh. They allege
fraud and misrepresentation on the
pari or tne oerenaanis, xncrcua u. ana
John J. Walsh, that the real estate It*
worth fully Slft.OOO. of which they are
entitled to one-half, and that they did
not know the paper writing they signed
was a deed to the real estate, but believedIt was merely n settlement of
their Interest in the afore mentioned
legacy.
New suits entered at the circuit clerk's
fllce: County court of Brooke county

vs. Evan Hindman, et al; condemnation
of land for road put-poses: Minnie Carmlchaelvs. John B. Carmlchael. divorce;G. W. Freshwater vs. James
Paul!: specific performance of contract;
"W. H. Boyd, administrator vs. Mary
Boyd et al.. settlement of estate of M.
E. Boyd, deceased.
Judge John A. Campbell, of New

Cumberland, was here this week, lookingafter the condition of his congressionalfences In Brooke county. He has
many friends hero who will support
him in his second contest with CaptainDovener for the Republican con-
gresslonai nomination.

The stockholders of the Bethany Fair
Association organized by the election of
aboard of directors. with O. R. Carman
as president and C. B. Scott as secretary.The fair will be a go.
Mrs. Bullock, of Elmlru, New York, a

noted temperance lecturer, will sp^nk ut
the George chapel on Friday evening.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.
Events in and Abont the City Given

in a Nutshell.
Grand to-night."Over the Fence.*'
The finance committee of council is

called to meet this evening.
The Kenmore Club will give a dance

on next Tuesday evening, at their elub
room on the South Side.

J. C. Carter, of Mingo Junction, whose
foot was badly injured, is being treated
by Dr. J. R. Manley, of the South Side.
The City Union of the King's Daughtersand Sons will hold an Important

meeting In the Second Presbyterian
church, this evening.
The cose of the state vs. W. J. Colt*,

on a forcery ehariro. which was rnntln.
ued from last weke. will come up in
Squire Roger*' court to-day.
A double silver medal contest will be

held by the Honey's Point W. C. T. U.
In the United Presbyterian church, on
Wednesday. February 14. at 7:30 p. m.
The many friends of William It. Fohey.the contractor, will sympathize

with him In the loss of his three-yearoldson, William R. Fahey, who died of
pneumonia, ut 10 o'clock yesterday
morning.
On next Monday evening at Beabout

hall, the O. A. It. Drum and Fife Corps
will give their first masquerade ball.
Prizes will be awarded the finest dresqedlady and the most comically dressed
gentleman.
Humane Officer W. W. Echols will

take four girls to Newport. Ky. this
morning, *' place them In a girls'
home. On his return he will take three
hoys from Moundsvllle to the reform
school at Pruntytown.
John ("Col") Dougal pleaded guilty

io a sneep-steuiing cnnrsc m t*u stung-
ton. Pa., and he \vn« sentenced to n
year unci eight months In the penitentiary.He may he prosecuted on a similarcharge In thin county after his term
end*. ,

The Mosart Singing Society gave, a
kaffee vlnlte last evening at their hall,
on the South Side. A concert programmewas rendered, during which
Mr. Charles Kulnuf sang several selections.The affair was concluded, with a
daw e. i

The many friends of Mrs. T<hsr.ie
Klnghorn will he pained to learn of her
death at 4:10 o'clock yesterday tnornIng.The funeral will lake place Friday
afternoon, from her late home. 02 Klghteenthstreet. Interment at Peninsular
cemetery.
This evening, young lady friends of

the Majestic (Mull will take possession
of their club rooms and hold a hocIbI. to
which none of th" male members of the
club will he eligible for admission. Musicwill form the principal amusement,
Supplemented with a luncheon at
Held*.
The Woman's christian Temperance

tTnlon will hold their regular meeting
this afternoon nt 2:"0 p. m.. In the
Fourth Street M. TO. church. Mrs. C. II.
Watklns has been elected president for
the ensuing year. All the members are
cordially Invited and requested to bring
friends. i

Daniel (lettell. ftie tube worker, was
united in marriage hist evening, to Mltte
Annie Hihler, of Thirty-seventh street.
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Dr. Kilmer & Co,

Gentlemen:
In justice to you, I feel i

receipt of the sample bottle of Swa
health for the past five years with
prescribe for me. They would relii
in a short time return again. I sen!
did me a world of good. Since the
store, and I consider myself perfecl
urinate as 1 formerly did, three or f
My back is* all right again and in ev<
are still using Swamp-Root. They,
has been a boon to mankind. We
kidney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whc
thank you for the blessing you lie
Swamp-Root. We remain, yours v

Officers of the 65th Police Precinct

Dear Sirs:.
Received your sample b<

send me. It helped me wonderful
druggist. It seemed as if my back
am now entirely cured and cheerful
kidney disease."

12 Grand Street, New York Cit;
Novernl

TllEODOKUfl VAN WYCK. former Editor of the
News, and now one of the most prosperous
brokers In New York, 128 South Eleventh A^
Vernon, N. V..

To Whom It May Conccrn:
I had been a sufferer for the past live years frc

tacks of rheumatism and kidney trouble, probabl;by exposure on hunting- expedition** nn<l wading
tried many remedies, the patent and other'kind,
them peemed to do me any good, i wan persuadi
and valued friend to try Swamp-Root, and frankly
it has benefited me us no other medicine has. I r
myself ugaln. I do not have the constant achei
which at one timo seemed to make life unbearable,
tive benefit in ailments of this kind. I always k*»
house, a« it Is just iih necessary as bread and bull

Very respectfully.

EDITORIAL NOTE-We are p
paper may have a sample bottle of
mention reading this generous offer
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
The ceremony was performed by the the Yoi
Rev. Mr. Bchwolckhnrdt nt the Reform- in*, ne
ed church, corner of Thirty-sixth and Opera
EolT streets. the clt;
At the La Belle mill last night, seventeen-year-oldHarry Baker had the 1

misfortune to have the second and
third fingers of his right hand Injured. 10 " Hr

The fingers were cauRht In a piece of Th«» I
machinery In some manner, and Dr. J. a dellg
R. Manley had to sew the ends of the Centra;
members. cvenln*

.. made h
William iiorstmann, mo ewiutn »inc T ~_inn

saloonist, and Miss Kmina Meyer's '..7'
wedding wan solemnized last evening at
the Reformed church, corner of Thirty- 'n

sixth and Eofl streets. The Rev. Mr. . V
Sehwelckhardt officiated at the cere- k®"1 111

mony. They gave a reception after the
ccremony, which waB attended by a M
large number of their friends. m

The many friends of John Greer, the
well known kllnman at the Wheeling A,ie u

pottery, are pushing him strongly for
u place on the police force.
Tho LmlliV Auxiliary. Mullen DlvlsIon,.A. O. H.; gave a supper Tuesday D.

*'

evening, which was largely attended .
'

fh
and was a great social and financial "'J' m

success. Tho proceeds of the affair will "', f
go towards paying for the new resl- p,:! "

donee of the Rev. Father Mullen. to run
Last night at n:T»0 o'clock a still alarm dipped

called the Niagara engine company to foiling
the Itelmnnt mill of the Wheeling Steel govern
& Iron Company, where fire had started receive
II) the hoisting house on the river front, follow
The blaze was extinguished with small over sti
loss. In making the run to the mill, while
"Bowser," the Niagara's pet dog, was they a
run over and killed. probab
xesieroay occurrea inn oeain 01 u. Mrs.

Retd, In the flfty-thlrd year of his age, j0hn C
at the North WheeJIng hospital. after tnornln
n short Illness. Mr. Reed whs formerly ouinice
it Merchant tailor, and was well known C(j wa8
throughout the city. The funeral will been a
tuke plate Friday afternoon from the thlrty-l
home of his brother, \Alonzo Heed, 39 slxty-fc
Twenty-fifth street. South Side. son* ftr

The City high Hchool Intends to eeleInuti:Lincoln's Birthday, next Monday "
,ufternoon, February 12. Judge Olbson

L. Cranmer has consented to address JJ}
tho school, giving his personnl recollec- «'vrrv"

lions of Lincoln. Recitations and ora- The f
tlons will be given by the pupils, and will tn
vocal and instrumental music by the o'clock,
school. The exercises begin at 2:10. street.
At the meeting of the board of educalionof Moiindsvllle, last night, the res- "0 "

iKiiutlon or Miss Anna Snnderman, a Front
teacher In the public schools, was ac- badly i

copied, and Miss Lillian Roberts wan mill er

fleeted to nil the vacancy. Misses piece ol
Mary McComb. Klnnche Voltlo and cut thr
Cornelia Hamilton were elected first, and ugl
tfnond anil third substitutes, respcc- chart
lively. Lnwfhll
M1«h Florence Uullnck, of lClmlrn. N. ye»terdi

y., will addreM » union meeting of all HeAm

irself the \
\ -V « V',:

tive Prooerti
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rcat Kidney Remedy Sw
lie Intelligencer May Hav

..j
iews With Prom inert People if
V York Jonrm!, January 1900.

h Police Precinct,
Greater New York,

t is my duty to send you an acki
imp-Root you so kindly sent me

kidney and bladder trouble. Hac
sve me for the time being, but the
:for a sample bottle of Swamp;n1 have taken eight small bottle
:ly cured. I do not have to get u
our times a night, but now sleej
jry way I am a ngw man. Two <

like myself, cannot say.too mui
recQmmend it to all humanity wl

>se signatures accompany this letti
ive brought to the human race in
rery truly, JAIV
, Greater New York.

jttle of Swamp-Root, which you
ly. Have since taken two bottles
would break in two whert I got
lly recommend your medicine to a

y
JOSEPF

ber 16. T~T» A
Mt. Vernon tllS UWIl rhVSlC
real estate 7

renuo, Mount Xev
To Whom It May Concern:

....... I was all run down in health #

v contracted the Exchange floor. I developed
pt reams. I suffered from an ac'te attack
but none of Of course, I liad careful medic
nd by an old valesclnjr my own physician h
confess that r Swamp-Root to build up my i
low feel like kidney* in shape. It helped m

i1 .
Pain* ionic 1 ever used, and now I n'

cliMt. Wlti).beirt'wlihM for nt

'ye# SJZL \
leased to state that a special arrai
the Great Kidney Remedy, Swan
in the Wheeling Daily Intelligen

ling People's Societies of Wheel- street, whe
xt Sunday, nt 3:30 p. m.. In the stitches ne<
House. To the young: people of Tho Wony a cordial Invitation is extend- ternoon ati. Helen Bullock will preach in the j^err on TPresbyterian church on Sunday .nee* wasr. The public Is cordially Invited Hrv nrnirrn,
mis eminent speaker. bera of the

,'atholle Benevolent L<egion gave
htful concert ajul dance At the 11iHn,(*Garden Club room*. Tuesday . f0.T,
r. The opening address was ucpubl
y John F. Emlg. president of the I* entirely
after which followed phono. w*" a "

music and several selections by Elmer ft
tette composed of Messrs. Arkle, with J. M.
(lundllng and Fladlng. An ele- Itellalrc. hi
incheon was served at midnight, charge of t

» » » The funei
AETIN'S FERRY NEWS. from her'ji

Rev. I,e\Vls
ally Chronicle of Wheeling'* »' church.

»i %r i 11. KlvervlowProgrestlvc Neighbor. Inv|ti)Um
evening about 5:30 o'clock, as the second
the fourteen-year-old son of Etude Man

I Mrs. Frank Morrison, wan rid-- Mechanic's
lr horse out West Hanover evening. Ft
[o water, he met With rather a Mrs. Fan
accident. A boy walking on Mrs. A. It. i

cared the animal, which started of their ta<
The horse, however. In starting noon, at th
and fell, the unfortunate boy North Foui
under It. The boy sustained a «. Tnh,
sijueeslng about the chest *nd ,

*

h
1 other slight bruises. The yoting p^ti- j
A'as carried to hi* home on Han- tft >hrtlr .,*
reet. and a physician summoned.
his Injuries are very palnftll. Charles <]
re not at all serious. Me will self himself
ly be laid up for several weeks, clerk.-subjr
Mary Olllnxer, wife of (he l*lc p" ' " "!
>ttlnger, died early yesterday A Might *

g, at the home of her son. JOhn 111 Vl° '" v
r, on Avondale avenuo. Deceas- yesterday,
it native of Germany and had about four
resident of this township for Thy funei

Ive years. Mrs. Ottlnger was art will tal
>ur years of age and leaves two oVloclt. and
i«l one daughter. The funeral view cemet
ke place this afternoon at : Martin Qfrom the residence of her guest of th<
sr, Mrs. Joseph Sehwnmberger. turned to hi
ton street. Interment will be at ttrdityew cemetery. Tho CII,P
uneral of Mr*. Hh« rinan Cuslck John Kyneik* place tills morning at 0 Sfiulw cienfrom her late resldenee on Clay
Hev. Bond, of the Baptist *£01iwill officiate. The remains will rV'

pod to Wellslnirg for Interment. w*n1, 1 01

i« McCord out hln rl*IH foot rs,.f''Jj®Jwhile hi work hi the Muihlln 'V, '
irly jriwterdny tnurnlnic on a nmrlc"'
f scrap Iron. The pluoo of Iron Charles C
oiigh the shoe and our n large six >

y gash In the Instep of his foot, fever,
os llurkle, a douhler at the

,
I'Vank M<

In mill, cut hla loft hand badly dionte drt HI
ivy morning. on a sheet of tin. John Trie'
i taktn to his 'home Main .J duy, to yisl

a£.
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f,
used to be cotaMerwJ <1*1, only

laty and bladder troubles-wers to bs
vd to the kidneys, bat new modern
nee proves that nearly all disease*
e their beginning In the disorder of
i® most important organs.
lie kidneys Alter and purify tba
id.that la their work.
when* your kidneys are weaJt or so*
rder yon can understand how quickourentire body is affected, and boar
7 organ seems to fail to do its duty,
you are sick or "feel badly," begin
ng the famous new discovery. Dr.
ner"s Swamp-Root, because as sooa
'our Mdneys are well they twill halp
the other organs to health.
ordered kidneys are responsible for
0 sickness and suffering than any
t disease. Kidney trouble Irritates
nerves, makes you dlssy, restless,
pleas and Irritable. Uakes you pass
er often during the day and obliges
to get up many times during the

it. Causes rheumatism or neuralgia,
or dull ache in the back, joints and

icles, makes your bead ache and
( ache, causes indigestion, stomach
Hv*»r rntihlo' vnn mat ftltllow. v»I.

complexion; makes you feci a*
igh you had heart trouble; you A«ve
ty of ambition, but no strength; i*t
k and waste away.
ic cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kit'sSwamp-Root, tnc world-famous
icy remedy.
taking Swamp-Root you afford nathelpto nature, for Swamp-Root i*
most perfect healer and gentle aid
fie kidneys that Is known to medlcit
nee.
there Is any doubt In your mind u
our condition, take from your urlna
Islngr about four ounces, plaoe it In
iss or S*>ltle and let it stand twenty
hours. If, on examination, it Is ,

[y or cloudy, If there Is a brick-dust
ling, or It small particles float about
;, your kidneys are in need of Immeeattention.
ramp-Boot is pleasant to take and
sed In the leading hospitals, rccomidedby skillful physicians In their
ate practice, and Is taken-by doctors
nselves who have kidney ailments,
iuse they recognise In it the greatindmost successful remedy for kidliverand bladder troubles.
prove its wonderful efficacy, send

p name and address to Dr. Kilmer &
BInghamton, N. Y.; mentioning that
read this generous offer In the Jngencer,when you will receive Imlatelyby mall, free of charge, a
pie bottle of Swamp-Root and a
iphlet of valuable Information perIngto kidney and bladder diseases,
i book contains many pf the thoussupon thousands of testimonial letreceivedfrom men and women
d. Swamp-Root Is so remarkably
lessful that those of our readers who
b not already tried it are -advised to
e for a free sample bottle, and to be
and atate that they read this genisoffer In the Wheeling Dally Intel*

icer.
you are already convinced that
mp-Root Is what you need you cani
?hase the regular flfty-cent and ons
ir size bottles at the drug stores.

>y which all readers of our
free by mail. Be sure and
address to Dr. Kilmer &

IEIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS,
nta of a Day In th« Town at th»

"End of thft
le Knights of Pythias will entertain
wives and families of the member®
heir hall, this evening. A literary
musical entertainment will b«

n, which will be followed by a bant.after which dAiicing will be the
»r. Melster's orchestra will furnish
music.
le second days' sessions of the anIdistrict convention of the Bpworth
gue. which Is being held at the
rd Methodist Episcopal chtirch In
city, were largely attended. The
churches In the district are repreed.Two sessions were held yester,afternoon and evening, and two
also be held to-day. Morning, afoonand evening sessions will bt
to-morrow, which will be the closdayof the convention.

le date for holding the Republican
mries has been changed from March
> Saturday. March 3. The names of
'andldates. together with their fees,
it be handed to the committee five
* before the primaries.
iss Anna Applogath, who has been
guest of the family of David Barn-turnedto her home at Maynard,
«; un; .

iKi'irs Nos. 60 and 52 on the CleveI.Lorain & Wheeling. were sunt tt
Lorain shops yesterday, for repairs.
p«. O. M. Brooks went to ITrichsvllt#
erday, to spend several days with
lives.
'wo Married Men" will bo th» proIonat the oiiera house to-morrow
t.
jbert Henry, Jr., is very III at hit
e in the West End, with typhoid fell.

Anderson, of Barton. WW a
ness caller in town yesterday,
hn MeMechcn, of 8t. Clairsvllle.WM
je city on business yesterday,
rs. ,T. C. Barton, of Woodsfleld, is
guest of Kirkwood relatives,
nry Sells returned yesterday, from
tsinoss trip to Barnesvllle.
young child of (,'harles Taylor, of
street. Is very 111.

Illliun Curley, sr., of West WheelIsvery 111.
niter flood is visiting relatives at
sburgh.
s. Alexander Cunningham Is on the
lltt.

W. D. Jones, the Tailor,
ow located In his new store at
Market street. A full and cotniclock on exhibition at popular
s. wAi


